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Mr. and Mr*. Josiah Greenleaf 
Hamilton were enjoying their ttwt 
fcreakfast in their mutuil home. The 
honeymoon was over, the matutinal 
hotel meal* and the table d'hote din
ners would be enjoyed ao more. Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Hamilton wore "at home," 
not only in the sense in which so
ciety understands the term, but lit
erally. Mrs. Hamilton realized the 
fact with a slight feeling of appre
hension, Mr. Hamilton with a sense 
akin to Joy. To him the honej moon 
trip had been a useless expenditure 

1 of good money and valuable time. To 
her it had been the main thing, after 
the trousseau, that had reconciled 
her to matrimony. 

Hr. Hamilton drew oif the "near-
to" glasses with which he had been 
reading the Herald, and put on > his 
"mediums," in order to better look 
at his wife on the other side, of the 
table. She presented a pretty sight, 
with her fluffy hair worn a la pom* 
padour tumbling over the right eye
brow, and apparently saved from 
falling altogether Into her eyes only 
by a saucy white rosette above the 
left eye. Her breakfast jacket was 
of pink cashmere, so cunningly dis
guised with wandering embroideries 
and foams of lace that one could 
scarcely tell of what the foundation 
for all this ornamentation consisted. 
Her skirt was nothing more or less 
than an extremely frivolous petti
coat of pink silk and beading, with 
eountleas numbers of useless little 
bowk no ts in bebe ribbon, and the 
foot that was outstretched on the 
hassock under the table was en
sconced In a chic high-heeled slip
per, above which was displayed a 
length of embroidered silken stock
ing. 

Mr. Hamilton mused upon his 
ideal of a wife and housekeeper. It 
was an ideal founded upon recollec
tions of his own mother, who lived in 
the days when one good dress a year 
sufficed any . woman, and who died 
while her son was still so young that 
her memory bad become a sacred 
thing, undimmed by recent recollec
tion. His mother, he remembered, 
always breakfasted in a linsey-wool
sey frock, made severely plain, with 
her hair neatly disposed .in a net,, 
and around her neck a simple frill of 
white net, fastened always with the 
same brooch, one containing the hair 
ef her departed father. Would Lu
cille, wondered Mr. Joslah Greeneaf 
Hamilton, wear a lock of his hair In 
ease he was called away before her? 

"I fear not,'* he sighed to himself 
'unless I beforehand thoroughly suc
ceed in forming her mind." 

"My dear," he said, in what he 
Imagined was a Arm and unyielding 
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voice. 
"Yes Popsey," returned Lucille In 

the universally sweet tone she em
ployed to every one she considered 
worth speaking to, from the iceman 
to her dearest bosom friend. 

Mr. Joslah Oreenleaf Hamilton's 
brow became corrugated In a frown. 
"Popsey" was all very well as an en
dearment durng the courting period, 
but it WEB quite Inappropriate now. 
Perhaps it was too much to expect 
bis wife to always refer to him as 
"Mr. Hamilton"—though such had 
been the habit of that ideal woman, 
Us mother, but at least she might 
•ay Joslah. 

He began again—" 
"My dear, now that we are at 

Some we ought to talk things over 
in a definite manner, and have our 
future course of action fully ar> 

**&C ah* wen* en* **rp .going;: 
^.'»&»*Ji<tjKitM» twr* m& * * % , \ , 
that you can do y©a*H*$ystog£ 
ducJtsy. How first, this house. If* • 
tH wrong.** •'•''.'"'' >, 

Mr. Hamilton gated' at the dccety'-
chairs, the tables laden with article* 
wholly unsultsd t o a breakfast room ] 
—new slippers and parcels of goods 
sent home "«m approval** were 
among thejn-»-and thought that the 
house Indeed needed the attentJoa < 
and the muisterlng feather duster of j 
a housekeeper such as his mother! 
had been. ' j 

Mrs. Hamilton was continuing her 
remarks,— 

"And go, Popsy, we'd better }mt 
tear out the whole inside and do it 
over. Those parcels over there sire 
some sample chintse* and wall pa
per, which I'm going to look at Jolt 
as soon as you've gone down town, 
leaving Dodo and me alone. And you 
needn't fear my taste, Pops, for I 
shall show every pattern to Dodo, 
and if he barks at 'em I'U not take 
•em, for Dodo has darling taste— 
haven't you, old doggy-wogjcy? I 
thought I'd have this room pink, 
with morning glories clambering 
over the curtains and bluebirds dons 
In distemper on the ceiling. You 
know Clara Gibson—Fred Gibson's 
divorced wife—well, she had her 
boudoir that way, and It was line and 
dandy. Then we'll rip up all faded 
green tarnshed gold In the drawing-
room and have it in ivory cafe au 
list, with Lotus Julnxe chairs. As 
for your den, you positively must 
have a cosy corner in it done up all 
Jspanesey, and then I'm going to 
make you learn to smoke cigarettes. 
They seem the only kind of smoke 
permissible in a cosy corner." 

She paused to reflect, then went 
on: — 

"Then you know, deary, y e w 
clqthes aren't at all what they should 
be. That old fogy tailor of yours 
isn't in it for a minute, I think you 
ought to send to London for a frock 
coat or so, and you must get some 
one who's up to date to put -you on 
to the best things in tweeds and 
waistcoats. You'd look line in a 
robin's egg blue waistcoat, only you 
must stop wearing mutton chop 
whiskers and ready-made neckties. 
Positively, dear, you'll never realise 
how your neckties mad* me suffer 
when you used to come* a-woolng, 
and what I've gone through with be
cause of the way my sisters laughed 
at them. They guessed first that I— 
liked you, because Cely said I must 
be dead gone or I could never defend 
such cravats. And your collars aren't 
right, either, and I wish you'd have 
more patent leather shoes, I saw a 
crack in those you wore at dinner 
last evening. 

"And when you have the house 
done over we must get some new ser
vants and select a livery for them— 
something neat and showy, with red 
snd yellow. Is what I'd go for, with 
white silk stockings on the men. 

And I have got to have a carriage 
of my own if I'm to go out as much 
as I really think 1 ought-in order to, 
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;.'**thi,V* :so, ?<aps," returned bu
st)!* in the most cordial manner, ag 

' same' tim* preparng a dish of 
for in* d*)*«tatlon of Dodo, 

np-p*firm§f;w^^otti»i>. ot:ltr.-
otlfton's namentiosed grieyaao**, 
"Yon know, my dear, is married 

~ we shall find certain duties 
Confronting us that pethap* never 
troubled us in onr unw*/lded days," 
Mr. Hamilton continued. He was go
ing to be viry hkrih with the pretty 
girl presently, Hi Just now, In order 
to get to th* point more easily, he 
was using tne ttrm "«•** in order to 
tacitly class himself among those 
n**dlng reformation. 

"Sure, top*,'' r*Pli*d Laclll* with 

band began to feel aitt* oh**r*d, 
and his seemingly difficult task no 
trouble at all. __ 

The man who hesitate* is supposed 
to be lost. Mr. Hamilton at any rate 
lost his .chance' to ipeik, for while 
a* wits r*min*ting, Lucill* flniiisd 
fsedlhg the dog and completed n*r 
idiotic proosedlng p.$timj&&&< 
•ream b**patt*r*d Jowl with h*r iaoe 
handkerchief, fnim.' she' came and 
perched herself on the arm of Joslah 
Oreenlsaf "Hamlltoa's chair and 
said,— 

"Darling old Popsey, Tm mo glad 
you've started on this subject, for It's 
ene l*v* both*r*d my head about 
ever since I promised to lovs sad 
honor—you know the word obey Was' 

' offiTHIaWTBy~*p*c1a3~r^ 
are such a lot of things in this' 
household that need reformation." 

So she saw it too! Deer girl, th* 
wasn't so frivolous. 

"Now, Pops, there's no use beat
ing about the bush, w* might a* well 
speak right out straight, hadn't we, 
old boy!" 

He was gratified at the way in 
which the was playing up to him 
that h* Quit* overlooked th* unrev-
*r*ntlal "old bey/' aad ncdd*d be
nignly. _ ~' « • 

up our social standing. I'm 
sorry we have no regular opera sea
son in Boston, but if you subscribe 
for a box each night at a couple of 
best theaters, we can show there; 
only I must have a few more* dia
monds, dear, if I'm to wear those 
velvet gowns that are such favorites 
with you. And Popsey, there's Just 
one thing more you must promise 
me. It's the most important of alL 
I've wanted to speak of it all 
through the honeymoon, and now 
we're going to run the house on a 
rational basis, with our friends com
ing in every other evening or so, I 
hop* to play a simple game of bridge 
lf̂  nothing else, why H just must be 
flied. Popsey, I want you to prom
ise to call me Lulu. Lucille Is alto
gether too frumpy and aged for me, 
it. doesn't suit my style any more 
than that norrfble Jewish suit* yoars; 
Pop*, aad rm sure T* M »»oa 
yo^ H*Hogalu« as Jbsiah.'* > 
/ ' Mr. Joslah ' Or**tU«*f Hamtnl 
ha* not, up" to dat*, «v*n st«rt*<l;. 
th* tasic of forJsUag: lii* wiir#'* -in** 
H« i* too busy awikini moa*y to , _ 
for her reforms in hous*bold d#cora-
tionr and trying to .dodg^ ssyposfd 
r*forms in his own arays aad waist
coat*.—Boston Home Journal. 
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Odd Blander*. 
Many stories are.told of tfi» ab-

s*nt*dmlni*dne*#- of the late air 
John .. BurdotHBanderson, . formerly 
ifegla* prcC**sor of medlcin* a t Ox
ford;; Lady Sanderson left hint 
• s a a l j ^ JA.'.eo»duM-jskL: 
th* dlalng-roons. Whsn, * <*w 
ute* latsr, *h* oame down Into 
s i l l sh* found ^ t h*r husband 
fW'il<rtt*n Uassltf Bgiifffl- -, ate 
helping hi* guert* into their 
coats, shaking hands and sayl 
good-night. .̂ '.-, • ***.. . 

John K*omond In a recent *p**ch 
at * imik," Irtiand, announced that 
'.'narliamant next Seaslftn w111 >u«''i»« 
place, for irlMi msnibew w! 
attend." And hi looked *urprls«d 
wh*n th* remark was gr**t«d with 
loud laughter. 
'''A- con^poadsnt of a' w**kly 
Journal make* a ewious sail. Of a 
9̂ P*Mtwe«dde>' Jjlsaeeei aaisw WavsH^R^w* sw*r eV%>MMWt*> 

well, hat the seed of suipicioti wait 
planted in my ntind's ey* and. $ 

TeK of Woman's Ability. , 
If a girl na* suooessfully nursed 

tare* ki|t*ns to matnrtty and good 
habits ah* is competent to bring up 
seven children.—-Somervllle Journal. 
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Not a devotfotial raagpzine, fatt a highr 
class family journal, edite*!' esp^cia|l^ 
for Catholie hoinm Safe a»d mas 
without being dry. Intereiting 'witftr 
r»t»t being j&Kvolaus* . i 
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* Th* Imdlaai of To-pay. ; V - -:-
Something more than four c**% 

turies bav* gon* by since CJolumbus 
dawned on th* vi*w of th* American 
red many The rsd aaaa's hoH«o* ha* 

£i!$fr i^'tlk&iMAJmfr'ii 

A touching example of faith In his 
fsllowman U afforded by the Strang* 
er who advertlssd In a New York 
paper for the return of *S,0O0 he 
dropped la the street Probably 
thought a New Y*rk*r wealda't take 
saoh a snu4l aaataat. 

JtbMt JSC^JiLiSR, 

broadened In that time, A young^ 
man- who describjp his adve|i|ureir' 
among th* Sioux for thr Booaid* 
era Magasin* found th* warriors of; 
the plains unimpMBssFyy th* noble;, 
paleface. "'- ' 

"Why do they call (h* F o u r * otf 
July 'Independence Day't" an old 
warrior asked, a* they sat by the 
camp-fire, ;'' 

The explanation was somewhat in-: 
coherent, but Included m*ntion of a 
war with Great Britain. ' 

"Ohi yat, I bav* b**n tiwrf," r* '̂ 
marked' the Indian, r*minlscently;; 
"London ii a na* etty/' 

Th|i» «iB/*t»kf ,ano^« bM^foriBj 
frtm >|»*V '^toa«#dr^l( i ; : ;«rl^ 
ping rain straeirtng hi* warpsJnt: '•£ 
llltA-P#r|a^l!etter.*•..^:,;,,:, ....;, ' ^1 
. Th* white' man gasped. * ?":' ''-r-- 'r* 

Mid th*-femal* sphinx at th* lard-
pails, turning to indicat* th* child 
who grinned toothieealy in 

&&t1*.$l£!; 
ground. 
\ '*micfc -do 'y:**-' 
asked.. .. .-.• 

"It hae stopped raining," said the 
whit* man, "and I must be going.'? 

Latsr i t tran*pir*d that one was a 

Cirlial* graduates aad an aaa" 
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„ -;Tn«i" f'a|*lnt,"v-oi'''"it«^fta"-'^t*e^ 
doa* by 4rabj;n»it in th* moyn 
bus: ciotffjifcryv *«*• -jktitolpvliftirJi^Sk. 
*hit* m*h has^^ervbesn. -'and »t«-; 
tUtician* aii«| •• *^yfdr^ailtirt-'»»l'? 

unknown. ;*Tn|r*-' ar#"«tf'ia|:^alti: 

plaatat(oii*:ont'^*rivaa\^riitto^;-'«!f 
them,In.-d'their ptaejwi,/''tjH^« |̂A^Ml.' 
has his own f*w pjjl*hat̂ *roiiiadvalk, 
little house, and raises enough for hi* J 
own «»• ah4 a l l t t tr tot^djaf for; 
oth*r commodlUe*,' It thvi* beootn** 
a difficult, and slow procsw to oolr 
l*Ct from hundreds of people *nough 
to load a. caravan. The MiWirt' 
Ad*h and Hod*da aM'^seter^l'iusr:-
dred nUl«* frqn^ where.ttecdfr* ,̂̂ ^^^ 
frowa,' antt . \w-vid^»^j^:' ' l»^i: 
mark*t« Ukes mt0^00M^f4-

p: •' -A*eor^i^-'tov-'a*,-')l|ns|Uip: % 

aoMad* and aemi-b*«b«uroui 4jsfca|fc-

h ^ I U r y IM>W*S; W , l l t P^sonal 
aobl*. * « oacttis, &§&£*&&&. 
aiid miaWtwi- of sll l f p | H 

ehaats. *'••• "^ ' •» * 
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